The aim of this work was to evaluate the concentration of arsenic in wells of the San Antonio-El Triunfo region, located in the Baja California Sur (BCS) Mexican State.
Introduction
Arsenic (As) ranks as the 53rd most natural abundant element [2] it naturally occurring ubiquitously in the biosphere. Arsenic concentrations are variable in natural components of the environment such as soils, sediments, bodies of water, animals and, plants. Its variability depends on proximity and exposure to sources of arsenic whether produced from man or from geological sources [3] . The arsenic contamination of water supplies is known to have been caused by natural geological deposits dissolving 141; by industrial discharges [3] ; by application of pesticides [S] ; and as a byproduct of mining activities [6] . Because mining eventually extracts all the profitable resources, mines are abandoned and mining wastes are left on the surface of the soil. This is why some of the largest and most complicated deposits of hazardous waste are at mining sites. Mining directly disturbs about 240,000 km2 of the earth's surface [7] , an area about the size of state of Oregon.
Sources
In Mexico, mining has existed more than 400 years and contamination has existed since then, mainly affecting soils, landscapes, and groundwater [8] . It is estimated there are about 10,000 to 50,000 abandoned mines in Mexico [9] , and the water contaminated by arsenic has been reported mainly in the Northern Region, between Durango and Coahuila States; and also in Hidalgo; Zacatecas and, Chihuahua, Mexican States. In Baja California Sur, in the San Antonio-El Triunfo mining District in Cape region (Figure l) , there gold and silver have been mined since the XVII century [l01 flourish during the XIX century [ l l ] and ended in 1940. As a byproduct of these mining activities there were accumulated approximately 800,000 tons of debris in the region [l21 [6] .
Arsenic has been discovered in ground water in several countries in all five continents. The literature shows that the major incidents of arsenic contaminated water were in Taiwan [13] [20] , Nakajo, Japan [21] , but the worst and most recent calamity of all was in West Bengal, India and Bangladesh [22] The area of San Antonio-El Triunfo is geologically situated on the central part of the San Lucas tectonic block. Physiographically, it is from sea level to 1000 m with muddy-sandy soils. The climate is warm-arid with an average annual temperature of 22.1 "C and maximum precipitation of 156 mm falling primarily during summer [23] . Its predominant flora is xerophytic scrub [24] .
Description of sampling program
From June to August 1997 we developed three stays of fieldwork, in order to sample all the water wells that provide water to the towns of San Antonio an El Triunfo. Analysis of arsenic was carried out on 27 water samples. Also for each well found we recorded its position using a GPS (Mark X), and its altitude above the sea level. All sample equipment was submerged by 24 hrs in nitric acid in order to avoid any possible contamination. Well were sampled using a Vandor bottle and a plastic cord. Three samples were taken for each well. Each sample was the transferred to plastic containers. Water well parameters recorded were: pH and temperature. In the laboratory water samples were filtered with help of a pump (Vac Model) and 47 mm filters. Samples were then fixed with pH 2, nitric acid and Arsenic was quantified using the standard proceedings [1] [25] .
Arsenic quantities results were compared by ANOVA test [26] followed by the Tukey-Kramer [26] , in order to find statically differences among the samples.
Results and discussion
Obtained samples (27) were taken from 9 wells. The data on average arsenic concentrations found for each studied well are shown in Table 1 . The results indicate that considerable quantities of arsenic are in the samples obtained in San Antonio and El Triunfo. All of them surpass the limits recommended by the WHO (0.010 mg/L), and almost all above of the Mexican Standards (0.050 mgL) except well number 8 and 9 (control site) where the average value was inside the environmental limit (Table 1 ). There exist differences significative in arsenic concentration among all the wells analyzed = 98.06; P < 0.0001 ). 
There are differences between the wells of towns = 17.51; P < 0.0001), being San Antonio the town with major arsenic concentration. The tester well (No. 9) no has arsenic detectable by this technique.
In the Table 2 it is possible to observe that groups. The wells number 9 and 8 were significativelly different among of them and from all the others (groups A, B respectively) with low values, under the official standards. Also there are two other groups of wells, well differentiated: Wells numbers 1,2 and 7 are statistically equal among them (group C); wells 3,4 and 5 were in other homogeneous group (D) and exhibits medium values of arsenic concentration; meanwhile the well number 6 (group E) has the major concentration of arsenic.
There exist a statistically significative inverse correlation between the pH and arsenic concentration in the samples (As = -0.7577; r2 =0.5742; Y= -0.0968~ + 0.7572). It is to say that a mayor acidity of the water, the quantity of arsenic is higher. + 0.582). It is to say, at the wells located in the lower part there were found higher concentrations of arsenic.
To the beginning of this work it was expected to find a concentration of more arsenic in the wells of water near to the ancient prosecution plants, or debris [9] . However when analyzing the results one observes that the concentration of arsenic increases as it diminishes the slope of the stream where these wells are distributed, independently of the proximity of the waste. This is attributed to the rainfall water percolation that transport through the groundwater the arsenic, and because the slope such groundwater is accumulated in the lower parts.
The concern mainly arises became some people may be tempted to play down the problem. People handle arsenic differently, specially because their effects are shown in the long run, and because people used to mining activities usually does not recognize the gravity of the problem.
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Medical aspects of arsenic

A
Arsenic poisoning can happen in two ways: acute poisoning results from ingesting a large amount of arsenic in a short time, while ingestion of small amounts of arsenic over long time periods leads to chronic poisoning.
Arsenic tends not to accumulate in the body, but is excreted through the kidneys. If ingested faster than it can be excreted, arsenic does accumulate in hair and fingernails.
Symptoms of early intoxication involve gastrointestinal probIems such as vomiting and lesion to the skin. Chronic intoxication incur skin cancer like blackfoot disease (Guidelines for Drinking-Water Quality [27])
There exist four recognized stages of arsenicosis, or chronic arsenic poisoning:
Preclinical: the patient shows no symptoms, but arsenic can be detected in urine or body tissue samples. Clinical: at this stage various effects can be seen on the skin. In addition to the above clinical signs, arsenic poisoning can cause weakness, loss of appetite, nausea, and diarrhea. In the first two stages or arsenicosis, if the patient switches to an arsenic-free source of water, complete recovery is likely. The third stage may be reversible; the fourth is not.
There is some evidence that providing patients with vitamins (especially vitamin A) and an enriched diet aids in recovery. For this reason, patients are advised to eat plenty of vegetables, especially leafy greens. However, the top priority in treatment is to provide the patient with drinking water free of arsenic.
Toxicity
Humans and wildlife There is not any evidence to prove arsenic is essential to higher ordered organisms. Toxicity depends on the absorbtivity of soluble arsenic in the gastrointestinal system and its rate of removal. Inorganic arsenic is more toxic than organic arsenic [27] . A high percentage of commonly consumed organic compounds are excreted quickly. Consumed inorganic arsenic accumrnulate in skin, bone, muscle and, hair tissue. Bioassays have been conducted on animals for assessment of arsenic toxicity. From tests, results show that arsenic poisoning causes stroke, reduced cardiac output and, have effects on embryonic development [27].
Conclusions
Due the population density in the towns were the wells are located (aprox. 500 inhabitants), the presence of arsenic in ground water could be not see so important like in other regions of our country, of even for countries like Bangladesh. However. because it is well known that, the slow ingestion of arsenic over a long period of time can cause several forms of cancer like skin, liver, lung, kidney and bladder, as well as other diseases, allowing people to have access to contaminated water is inconceivable [22] .
For this reason, we recommend canceling the uses of these wells and to study the effects on the health, up to this date, in the inhabitants of the region.
